






Pursuant to Rule 47a of the Rules of Procedure
for QUESTION TIME
on 25, 26 and 27 September 1979
DOCUMENT r-314179
English Edition PE 59.r68
rn accordance with the directives on the conduct of euestion Time
questions nay be answered onry if the questioner r-s present or has
n..;tified the president in writing, before euestion Tine begins of the
name of his substitute.
Questions to the commission which have not been answered on rresday
for lack of time are carred on Thursday. rf the questioners are
unable to attend, they nray of course, notify the president in
writing of the name of their substitute before the questions are
called on Thursday.
PE 59.168
QUEST]ONS TO TIIE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMTINITIES
t. euestion by l,tr NORMANTON (H_58/7g)
subject ; president's engagements for the next three nronths?
what a::e the president,s engagements for the next three months?
2. Questi 61 by prr PoNCELET (H_62/7g)
SLlblec i : Tl-rreats to the textile industry in Europe
The fairure to respect quota agreements on the princj-par textire products,
together with irlegar or even fraudurent practices both within and out-
side the Community, is extremery prejudiciar to the community textireindustry and jeopardi-zes activities in many regions.
what steps does the commission intend to take to remedy the situatj-on?
3. Question by Miss eUrN (H_64/7g)
subject : rmplementation of the directi-ve on the inspection of
meat and meat products
what are the resurts of the commission,s investigations into thequalificarions of non-veterinary personnel invorrred in fooci
hygiene control in premises used for the manufacture of meatproducts ?
4. Question by Mr \ryBORG (H-65/79)
subject: rdentity checks at the community's internal frontiers
Does the Commission think that the tighter and in some cases systematic
identity controls imposed by certain l{ember States on persons entering
and leaving the country are consistent with agreements to confine con-
trols at the Community's internal frontiers to spot checks? Has the
Commission protested to the Member States about the Iong queues of
tourist vehicles at some frontier crossing points this summer, and what
does it think can be done in the'longer term to prevent tighter identity
controls from nullifyrng the progress made in the control of goods taken
into or out of the country by travellers?
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5. Question by Mr FERGJSSON (.u-61 /:.9)
subject : Dumping of mechanical alarm crocks manufactured
in Eastern Europe
will the commission take the necessary anti-dumping measures
to protect those undertakings (such as westelox in thc ltnlted
Kingdom) currentl-y threatened by large-scale imports of
row-priced mechanicar ararm clocks manufactured i_n Eastern
Europe ?
6. Question by Mr Robert JACKSON (H-68/79)
Subject : Oak WiIr
In view of the devastation caused by Dutch ELm Disease, what
aetion doos ther conuliss i.ol1 propL)so t o Lake to protect Etro
community from the risk of oar< wirt disease, which may be
carried by imported timber?
7. Question by i{r SprcER (H-69/7g)
Subject : Wholemilk biscuits
what information does the commission have about the production
of wholemilk biscuits in New Zealand, and what are its views
on developing a similar product in the Conununity?
8. Question by Mr PURvrs l*-7o/79)
Subject: Telegram by l,lr Cheysson to Mr Nkomo
In view of the telegram of support sent in Apri1 1979 by
Commissioner Cheysson to Mr Joshua Nkomo, following the
raid by troops of Rhodesia-zimbabwe on the latter,s home,
will the commission no\^, adopt new guiderines regarding thepublie expression of political opinions by commissioners
on tra tters of general interest to individuars in countries
outside the Community?
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9. euestion by lrr VAN AERSSEN (il_6Il79)
Subleet: Community energy conservation programme
In its report of 2t June 1979 on the Community enerqy conservationprogranme the commission reconmends that in their outrine for abasic energy conservation programme the Member states should, i.nthe matter of pricing, maintain their current poricy of taxingenergy or even raise the taxes (see Annex 3A).
Does the commission berieve that its recorrmreDda.ion for ar:
'energy tax'wirl make for a more ciynamic community econonic po.r-rcyeven during periods of declinirrg economic arowth (cycricar d,>w::_turns), particularly as in many sectors of the economy (e.g. theiron and steel industry, the car industry, etc., ) energy is aprimary cost factor?
I0. Quesrion by Mr ANSQUER (H_73/7g)
Subject: Operation of the European Monetary System
what i,itial conclusions does the commission draw from thepresent operation of the European l1onetary System?
can it indicate the currencies in which the main i_nterventionshave taken place? what difficur.ties have arisen and how canthey be remedied?
lI. euestion by Mr MLFOUR f,il_74/7g)
Subject: Energy Conservation Month _ October 1979
would the commission report on its preparations for the
Energy Conservation Month _ October LgTg _ agreed by theMinisterial Council of the International Energy Agency,
22 Ntay 1979?
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L2. Question by r,lrs DESMoND (H-j5/:g)
Subjec!: Aid for pottery irdustry
what means has the commission at its disposar to provide
aid fo-: smarr traditionar industries such as earrigarine
Potteries,Co. gggk, whose closure would have serious
repercussions on emprolmrent especiarly in lesser devel0ped
regions ?
13. Question by Mr O'CONNELL (H-76/j9)
subject: community programme for the rehabiritation of
the handicapped
what progress has been made so far in the irnprementation of
the first community action programme for the rehabiritation of
the handicapped?
L!- Question by Mrs cLwyD (H-j1/79)
Subject: French restrictions on sheep and lamb imports
from the UK
why has the European court derayed reaching a verdict on a
case of vital interest to Welsh farmers 
- that of French restrictions
on sheep and lamb imports frpm ttre IJK?
15. euesticn by Mr KAvAlrAcH lH-78/7g)
Subject: Chi1d labour in the Community
can the commission state how many community Member states have
ratified the ILO Minimum Age Convention 1973 (Wo. I3g);
does it intend to propose its ratification by the community as
a whole, dDd what measures does it intend to propose to





16. Question by Miss BRooKES (H-79/79)
Subject: Restrictions on heavy lorry permits for
trans-frontier travel
What action is the Commission taking to reduce restrictions
on heavy lorry permits for trans-frontier travel betl^reen
Member States?
L7. Question by Mr SEAL (H-82/79)
Subject: Textiles
The agreement to aIlow China to increase its textile exports
to 40,000 tons,/year to the EEC has recently been initialleei.
How many jobs in textiles will be lost in Britain because of
this agreement?
18. Question by l.lrs SQUARCIALUPI lH-83/79)
Subject: Subsidies granted to Italian emigrants' associations
on the occasion of the European elections
would the commission provide data on the subsidies granted to
Italian emigrants' associations in the Community countries
in order to stimulate their interest in direct efections to
the European Parliament and the criteria used for granting ther,?
19. Questioq by Mr CoTIRELL (H-84/79)
Subject: Transportation link between the mainland of Europe
and Great Britain
WiIl the Comrnission make a statement on the desirability of linking
the mainland of Europe and creat Britain with a fixed permanent
transportation 1ink, such as a railway tunnel, and whether this




20. Question by Sir Peter VANNECK @-96/79)
Subject : Community Energy Policy and China
Noting the decision of the Government of china not to proceed
with the purchase of French manufactured nuclear reactors and
having regard to the potential of China as a supplier of
energy carriers to the world, what consideration is the
Commis;ion giving tcgether with the Community,s Chinese
partners to the establishment of a working party on energy,
within the terms of the EEC-China Trade Agreement?
2L. Question by Mr BETTIZA (H-87/79)
Subject: Vote for emigrants in local elections
Can the Commission confirm that it intends to request the Member States
to grant migrant workers the right to vote in local elections as from
1981, and can it give details of the legal nature of the document
envisaged (recommendation, directive) and of the implementing procedure?
2-> Question by r.ady ELLES (H-88/79)
Subject : Parking concessions for the disabled exist throughout
the Member States
can r'he comnrission state whothor parking eoneossions for tho
disabled exist throughout the Member States and if not,
what action wirl the commission take to achieve this desirabre
obj ective?
23. Question by Lord o,HAGAN fu-ig/lgl
Subject : Oak WiIt
what steps has the commission taken in order to prevent the
introduction of oak wirt into the European community?
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24. Question by l4r RLIFFOLO (n-9L/79)
Subject : economic convergence
How does the Commission intend to keep parliament fuIIy
informed of the contenis of the report which it is
drafting for the Council on convergence of the l.lember
States t economies?
25. Qu=stion Dy rYrs r^ilECZOR.EK-ZSTJL (H-92/79)
Subject : Code or Conduct for compani_es with subsidiaries,
branches or representation in South Africa
Has the commission now received the reports from the I'lember
states concernir.rg conrpliance wi[h the 'code of conduct for
companies with subsidiaries, branches or r€presentation in
South Africar adopted by the CounciL of Mj.nisters on
20 September L979? If so, do they contain any specific
information, such as a list of individual companies, that
would help to ideni:ify those firms that have failed to
eubmlt a report and what action does the commission propose
to take?
26. Question by Mrs EWING (H-LOl/79)
Subject : Mining and disposal of nuclear material
wiIl the commi.ssron disclose what recommendations they have made
or intend to make with.regard to the <iisposal of nuclear waste in
hard rock sites in the United Kingdom and with regard to the
proposed mining fcr uranium in the Highrands and rsrands
constitueDCf, drrd wirr they comment on the attitude of the rocal
inhabitants to any such proposecl disposal or mining?
27. Question by rvlrs rrlALZ (H-lO5/79)
Subject: Approval of the UK-Australia uranium agreement
on what legar and poiitical grounds has the commission modified
its attitude, which was based on the EEC Treaty and rutings of
the European Court of ,JusLice, in the matter of approval of the
uK-Austraria uranium agreement, thus creating a precedent with
unforeseeable consequences?
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28. Question by ltr FRUH (H- LOB/79)
Subject: Competition in the poultry sector
what are the commission's views on the position of the poultry
sector in the Federal Repubric of Germany and the Netherlands?
what steps can it take to reduce the distort,ions of competition
in this sector?
29. Question 5y Ivtr O'LEARY (H-LO9/79)
subject : Transport policy and traffic congestion in large cities
In the framework of its transport policy proposals, wiII the Commission
study the problem of traffic congestion in ]arge cities with a view to
making proposal.s, and providing aid towards a solution to the problem,
consistent with environmental consideratidns and the wishos of the
citizens ?
30. Question by I,1r CLrlflrON (H-tL2/79)
Subject : Imports of New Zealand dairy products
Would the Commission say what undertakings were given to
New Zealand, on access of their dairy products to the
corrununity, by the cornmission before trre meeting of the
council of Ministers which decicred on thi.s matter ?
would the commission say what revel of i:nports they forsee
in the next four years ?
31. Question by r"rr cURRy (H-Lt3/7g)
Subject : Management of agricultural markets
Given Lhe successful operation of the hops market through the
use of a mathematical model relating production, demand,
stocks, area planted, yields and unitary utilisation ofproduction on a world-wide and Community basis, what plans hasthe commission to extend its use of mathematicar moder methodsfor further agricultural sectors to faciritate more effectiveplanning of the Comrnon Agricultural policy ?
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32. Question by Mrs CRESSoN (H-LL5/79)
Subject: Conununity migrant workers
can the Commission assure Parliament that the repatriation
premiums introduced in certain l,lember States to encourage
migrant workers to return to their country of origin have
not been offered to Conununity migrant workers, in violation
of the Treaties and the regulations on freedom of movement
and freedom of establishment?
33. Quest:-on by Mr PEARCE (H-ttl/lg)x
Subject: CAP share of Corununity budget
WiII the Conunj-ssion give its view on how the situation may
be avoided where increases in expenditure on the common
agricultural policy, arising from Council decisions on farm
prices, hdy soon, in the absence of an increase in the
Communi.ty's own resources, result in expendit,ure on non-
agr:-c'.rItural potici.es being reduced or eliminated?
34. Question by l,trs CASTI,E lU-tZO7tS1u
Subject : Expor[: subsiciies on butter
To ask t-hc commission whether it wirl draft a Resorution for
subm-ission to the council of Ministers to amend Articre r7,
r968, Regula*-ion 804, to ensure that no export subsidies are
paid on butter unless the commission and the parriament have
approved the sale j-n advance.
x rhis question wilr not be taken because of the budget debate fixedfor Thursday, 27 September 1979





35. Question by Mr BLANEY (H-L2L/79)
Subject : Di_sadvancaged areas of lreland
will the commission arrange for an urgent survey of the disadvantaged
areas of fr:eIand, particularly the western region, with the object ofprov'i-ding monies under the social- and Regional Development Funds for
improving the appalling existing telephone system and inadequate roads
network?
36. e;estio.r bi, Mr ADAM (ii-122/7g)
Sublect : Suppi_y of Communi-ty o:-1 to South Afri-ca
Does the Commission consi-der that the supply of community
oil t_o South Afrrca, either directly or indirectllz ls means
of exchanqe transact_.r ons, does nothing to relieve the
t-'ommtlnitl" s depetrdence on oiI inported from third corrnLriesl
37. Questron by Mr cRoNrli (H_\23i19)
Sub,.s61 : promot j-ng Ln f rastructural investment orojects
in Ireland and ttre Communitv
can trre commrssron provrcle detarr-s of rnvestments made in
rrela.d and the other Member States fo1l0wing the Councir
d."r-.r-o.,1 empowering the Commissron to contract r.oans for
the purnose of prolnoting lnvestment projects in infrastructure
and energy sectors rn the Community, the first tranche ofborrowrngs berng worth 500 million EUA?
3A. Quesri.oi^ by t4r PLANAGAN (H_I24/79)
Subject : Jornb fact-findrng mission by the parliament,s
RegronaJ Commrttee and the Commrssion to Ireland
Would the Commisslon agree to forming a delegatron with the
Parfiarne.t's new Regronal poricy Committee for a fact-frnding
mission t-o both the Republi-c of rrerand and Northern rrerand,
particrrlarlf in view of the need to reduce imbalances between
the rj-cher and poorer regi-ons of the Community?
1o, a 1zs, 22.5.rg1g, pages 16 and 17
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39. Question by Mr K. KrRK (tr-I25/79)
Subject: National aid to shipbuilding
The fourth directive on aid to shipbuilding requires the commission
to endeavour to limit and reduce state aid and to er.iminate
distortion of competition.
what wirr be the overall increase in state aid if the commission,s,scrap
and build' prograrnme is adopted, and hor,v can this progranrme fail to
confli-ct with the poricy set out in the fourth directive?
40. Question by Mr FELIJRTTAIER (H-L26/7g)
subject: customs decrarations by travelrers entering France in
sleeping cars
rs the commi-ssion prepared to use arr means at its disposar to
persuade t-he French Government to end the practice of asking
travellers enteri-ng France in sreeping cars for a customs
declaration on goods, valuables, and currency in their personal
luggage?
rn the instructions for completing the decraration form it is
stated that:
'with the exception of personal and used items of clothing, arl
articles acquired by purchase or gift and of any nature are to be
listed, especial-l-y new articres of crothing or furs, knitwear, race,
textiLes, 1inen, g]ass, Ieather goods, carpets, articles of golcl or
silver, radio and television receivers, cigarettes and cigars,
tobacco, foodstuffs, spirits, liquors, perfumes, pharmaceutical
products, etc., whether or not they are being carried for
commercial purposes,.
41. Question by !4r PAISLEY (H-L27/jg)
Subject : Safeguard of the textile industry
What st,eps has the Commission taken to safeguard the
textile industry in the Community against polyester
imports from the USA?
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42. Question by Mr IALOR (H_t3L/79)
subject: Energy crisis and increase in number of passengers carried
by public transport
According to the Irish national transport corrU)any, CIE, the energy
crisis has red to an increase in the number of peopre using pubric
transport'. Has a simirar trend been noted in the other I{ember states.public transport services?
43. Question by Mr DAVERN (H-L3Z/7})
Subject: Eradicating Cattle Diseases
How much aid by way of special premiums for eradicating cattle diseases
has been grated to the Member states under FEoGA and how successfuL
have these schemes been?
44. Question by r,lrs LrZrN G_L33/7g)
srrbject: Data-processing equipment
courd the commission inform us what action it intends to take on the
report on the provisionar acceptance of data-processing equipmentinstall-ed by the ICL company?
- 
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QUESTIONS TO TI]E COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMI.iNITIES
45. Question by I4r SPTCER (H-5j/79)
subject : Raw Materials from the Republic of south Africa
wilr the council confrrm that the community will not impose any
restri-ctions on 
'nports of raw materi-als originating in theRepub-ic of south Airrca until reliable alternative sources for
rhe same raw inateriais have been estabLished and proved?
46. Questror: .ly Mrr l,{CtuvtAN:CN (H-59179)
sub;ect : president's engagements for the next three months
what a'c the presrdent's engagements for the next three months?
47. Question by Mr vAN AERSSEN (H-6O/79)
Subjeci.: Speed restrictions on private cars
The Comrnunrty energy conservation programme advocated by the
Council of Energy Ministers envisages the introduction of drastic
speed - imits on private cars in the Member States in the interests
of fuel economy.
Has the Council carried out a comprehensive study of road traffic
to ascertarn exactly how much extra fuel wiII be consumed as a
result of the systemati-c slowing down of traffic - i.e. traffic
jams, more frequent gear changing and use of low gears - and does
it not feel that, when the fuel saved with a speed limit of
I0O km per hour is balanced against the extra consumption that is
simultaneously generated, the actual saving achieved wilI bear no
relation to the resulting inconvenience?
4A. Question by Mr DEBRE (H-63/79)
Subject: A new Community trade policy
Does the council not think that the new internationar economic con-
ditions justify a chang'e in the apprication of Lhe community,s trade
policy, and if so does it intend to ask the commission to submit new
proposals to thls effect in the near future?
- 
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49. Question by Mr DONNEZ (H-66/79)
Subject: Introduction of a European public holiday
The eighth of l4ay is known throughout the worl-d as the date
on which the reign of the Nazi dictatorship in Europe
was brought to an end. would it not be a good idea to make
this day a European public holiday, to be observed. in each
of the lvlember States of the Community?
50. euestion by rr4r PONCELET (H_71/79)
Subject: EEC-China agreement on textile imports
Does not the counciJ- agree that the commission has exceeded the
terms of its mandate for negotiaJ--ions with china and that the
overarl ceirings for imports of chinese textires agreed to by
Europe .rre not compatibre with the EEC,s position on the matter?
51. Question by r,tr ANSeUER (H-72/79)
Subject: Market organization in potatoes
Does the council intend to introduce an organization of the
market in potatoes?
rs there not an urgent need for such organization now that the
united Kingdom has introduced discriminatory measures, with
effect from 1 Jury, against imports of new potatoes, especiarly
from France and Italy?
52. Question by Lord DOURO (H-BL/79)
Subject : Consultations with oiI suppliers
would the council report on the first meeting with rcpresentatives




53. Question by l,lr RUFFOLO (H-9O/79)
Subject : economic convergence
What steps does the Council intend to take to ensure that
Parliament is fully informed of the contents of the basic
documentation prepared for the Council on the various
instruments to promote convergence of the Member Statest
economres and also of t]:e contents of the report which the
Commission is drafting for the Council on this subject?
54. Question by Lord BETTTELL (H-93/79)
Subject : Air fares in Europe
What action are the Council taking to implement the
recommendations of the Commission's memorandum of
6 July 1979 on European air transport? Do they share
the commission's aim to achieve a wider apprication
of cheap tariffs in inter-Community air travel?
55. Question by Mr pRAc (H-96/79)
Subject : OiI pollution in Community waters
Although the orlpol internationar convention makes it irregal
for ships to discharge oil in the English Channel, this
convention is regularly infringed, largely because enforcement
is inadequate and ineffective.
The only effective agreement systems appear to be based on
supervision by adequate numbers of aircraft equipped with
suitable photographic equipment.
As community action in this field should prove ress costly and
more effective than separate action by the member states, and
could be envisaged in the Irtediterranean as well as the channer,
will the Council meeting in political cooperation takeinitiatives with a vi-ew to the estabrishment of effective
community control of this particularry objectionabre form of
porlution, and in particular the establishment of an effective
community anti-pollution force of suitably-equipped aircraft ?
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56. Question by t{r O,CONNBLL (H-97/79)
Subject : Consumer protection
Does the Council agree that proposars from the commission
regarding consumer protection have been blocked by the
council and wilr it state the reasons for the deray in
i:nplementing these proposals in crder to ensure that the
second action programme of rhe European community is more
successful than the first one ?
57. Question by r,lr I4ILLER (H_LOO/7T)
subject : workers/ co-ownership rights and.economic democracy.
Does the Council agree, especially in view of Article 222 ofthe EEC Treaty, that the questions of workersr rights to
co-ownership of undertakings and ,economic democracy, Iie
outside the scope of the EEC Treaty?
58. euestion by I,trs EWING (H_LO2/79)
Subject : Fisheries policy
wilr the councir make a statement on the progress made so far intheir discussions on achieving a common Fisheries poricy?
59. Question by l,tr BERKHOTTT{ER (H_104l79)
Subject : passport Union
when will the passport union decided on at the end of Lg74finally come into being?
60. Que"tion by trr KAVANAGI (H-IO6/79)
Subject: Cornmunity Fisheries policy
what initiatives does the president-in-office intend to take toexpedite the adoption of a corunon Fisheries policy during his periodin office?
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6I. Queetion by Mr O,L!:Al(y (il-l L\/,lt)l
subject : co-operation between councir and the European parriament
62.
what measures wilr the president-in-office of the councir
realize the intention he expressed in his speech on l9\h
Parriament to estabrish and maintain co-operation between
of Ministers and the European parliament?
Question by l,Ir BATTERSBY (H_LL4/7g)




What are the Council's views on the outcome of the Commission,s
recent negotiations in peking for the imprementation of the
Community,s Trade Agreement with China ?
63. Question by Mr PEARCE (n-f fg,ZZg) x
Subject: CAP share of Community budget
vlitl the councir indicate how it intends that the situation be
avoided where increases in expenditure on the common agricultural
policy, arising from Council decisions on farm prices, may soon,
in the absence of an increase in the community,s orrrn rosources,
resurt ln expenditure on non-agricurturar poricies being reduced
or eliminated?
64. Question by lrtiss CLIIMD (H-LLg/lg)
Subject : Cost of meetings
will the council call on the commission to draw up a report on
the financial consequences of concentrating alr meetings of
arl community rnstitutions, and alr staff of arr institutions
in one city ?
This question wirr not be taken because of the budget debate fixed foiTlrursday, 27 September L979
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65. Question by Mr LALOR (H-L29/79)
Subject: Energy Conservation
As the rntroduction of summer Time would be a means of conserving
energy in the community, what progress has been made in reach-Dg
agreement among the Member States?
66. Question by Mr DAVERN (h-\3O/79)
sublect: .occupationaL training for persons engaged in Agricui-.ure
Does the Councj-1 consider that the occupational traininq prorziderl
iof persons eng'aged io;,qricurture under the terrns of FEoGA has
benefited the development of a modern agriculturar eeonomy in the
Member St-ates ?
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QUESTIONS TO TTIE FOREIGN MINISTER,S OP TTIE NINE }4EMBER S13.TES OF TIIE EUROPMN
COMT{UNITT MEETING IN POLITICAL COOPERATION
67. Question by Mrs EwrNG (H-LO3/79)
Subject : Food Aid and refugees
wiII the Foreign Ministers acti-ng in Cooperation take
immediate steps to bind the Community to increase the
scope of its Comnunity FooC Ard Programme and to assist
those countries coping with large numbers of Vietnamese,
Chinese and Cambodian refugees, as some camps are short
of food with consequent human suffering, and will they
also consider a Conrmunity Plan for the increased reception
of refrrgees by each Member SLate to an extent commensurate
with the size, population and wealth of the Conrmunity?
68. Question by Mrs SQUARCTALUPI (FI-128,/79 )
Subject: Violation of human rj-ghts in Chile
rn view of the persistent violations of human rights and the
continuing repression in ChiIe (perpetrated by the military
Junta to stifle any form of opposition), and in view of the
total- uncertainty abor t the fate of the thousands of people
who have disappeared of have been imprisoned and of whom nothing
has been heard for some time 
- a situation highrighted in the
demonstrations herd in chile ancl in Europe on the anniversary of
the bloody coup d,6tat in 1973 
- 
what steps do the foreign
ministers intend to take to further the restoration of democratic
freedoms in ChiIe?
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